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World Student Service Fund Drive 
For $1600 Opens At Trinity Today 
"Invest In Tomorrow" 
Trinity Sorrows At Death Of Senate 
President Boots Holljes Last Sunday 
There are over 00,000 tuclents-
President Funston urged all stu- college students like ourselves-in 
dents and facu lty personnel to sup- need in the world today." eed" means 
port the World .stu~l eut Service_ Fund ju t that-need of food, of books, of 
Drive for $1600 111 h1s proclamatiOn to- clothes of medicJ·ne Th . · . 1 . • . . • • e1 e IS one 1 e-
day. lief orgamzat10n m the world which 
Pre . Funston aid, "-Acting in ac- concentrate on helping those stu-
corda nce with the powers conferred by dents- and only one! That is th<> 
the Tru tees and Faculty of Tr inity World Student Service Fund. There is 
College, I hereby des ig nate Wednes - one group in which the WSSF cam-
day, Nove mber 17, a I TER- paig ns-and only one: the student 
NATIO" AL TUDENTS DAY. and faculty member of Amel'ican col-
Nine year ago thi day, the police leges and univer ities. 
and oldier of Nazi Ger many inflicted 
upon the tudent and faculty of 
Charle niver ity in Czechoslo vakia 
one of the g reate t ma acres of 
modern time . Even before the entire 
world wa caug ht in the flames of 
war, t ud ent in fourteen fi g htin g 
countrie had proclaimed this da y a 
one of devotion to tne ideals of free 
learning for which sa many were 
fi ghtin g and dyi ng . 
Trinity men joined this battle,-
thirteen hundred strong. It is quite 
fittin g, therefore; that we hould to-
day join with tudents all over t he 
world in a rededication to t he prin-
ciple of free education which they o 
nobly defended. It is al o fitting that 
on this day we pay !>articu lar remem-
brance to t he , e,·enty i'\1en of Trinity 
who died in this great war. 
Today we are enjoying the freedom 
to i1we tigate, to que tion, and to de-
cide. We are enjoying peace. But in 
the wake of our armies, we have left 
v~t area where young men can find 
but few of the economi c necessities of 
life. ln other la nd , our youthful allies 
lack the ub lance to lay down their 
tools and return to books . To help the 
student of forei g n nations to res ume 
their studie , American students have 
joined in a campaign for the World 
Student ervice Fund. On t he Trinity 
campus, the N a tiona) Students A -
sociation has been designated to s pon-
sor thi humanitarian service. 
I a k that all our s tudents be on 
this day reminded of the her itage of 
freedom and liberty t hat ha been so 
dearly won. Let us honor this day the 
Trinity men who died in service. Let 
us give of our own substance that 
students abroad may s hare our op-
portunity for learning. And let u 
pray to Almighty God that uch ble -
ings a we in America enjoy may ex-
tend throughout the world." 
Thus, another relief campaign opens 
on campus-
~'Another relief campaign?" 
qmte. This one is different. This 
i ours! Yours and mine! 
ot 
one 
tude.nts, Faculty Make WS F 
Thi is a unique appeal. There are 
other appeals for needs just a severe 
-but there are other audi ences to 
meet those needs. This appeal is our I 
responsibility alone! If we fail, it 
fails. 
What would failure mean? 
mean le s doctors, law yers, engineers 
for countrie which will not have 
enough trained workers for yea r .. It 
would mean J>rejudice and ignorance 
in hig h places-beca use there wouldn't 
be enoug h educated men and women to 
go around. 
Aside from all humanitarian a -
pects, we don't think the wol'ld can 
lose a s ingle univer ·ity class. We don't 
think America can allow the loss of a 
single class anywhere in the world. 
We can afford it today, yes-because 
we won't have to pay the price un-
til tomorrow. But tomorrow's price 
may be much higher than we will be 
able to pay. "Invest in Tomorrow, 
Today." 
WSSF Widely Indor ed 
This is an era when all bonds 
tween men in different nation are dis-
appearing. It is vital that we preserve 
trained and educated men and women 
in every nation abroad who can work 
with us and understand us in the 
future. The World Student Service 
Fund offers the means for that preser-
vation. The effectiveness of its work 
is endorsed by UNESCO, The Asso-
ciation of American Colleges and The 
American Association of Junior Col-
leges. The records of where the money 
goes and what it accomplishes are 
available in t he Trinity Library for 
anyone who wants to see them. 
Everything we give to the WSSF 
should be regarded as ins urance, not 
charity. The drive ha tar ted : the 
goal for Trinity College i $1600. 
We urge each of you to a k all the 
question he wants, and read the 
WSSF literature carefully. 
If you do t hat, we won't ha ve to 
urge you to contribute. You'U want to 
help the campai gn. 
" 
Mr. Vogel Announces 
Cast Of "Our Town" 
After lengthy tryouts, M1·. Robert 
Vogel announces the fo llowing cast 
for Our Town by Thornton Wilder: 
Dr. George Ham ilton 
Talks On History Of 
Russian Works Of Art 
On Thursday, ovembet· 11, Dr. 
Geol'ge Hamilton s poke in the Chem-Stage 1anager, Richard Avitabile; Dr. Gibb , Samuel Edsall; Joe Crow-
ell, She1man Beattie; H owie ' ew- i. try Auditorium on "Problems in 
some, Robert Reed; i\1rs . Gibbs, Dor- Russian Art Jli tory." Dr. Hamilton , 
is Welin sky; :\1r . Webb, Gloria Hem- who receiv d his bachelor of ar·ts 
mings ; George Gibbs, Mike Billings- degree, master's and his doctor·ate 
ley ; Rebecca Gibb.·, Melina De Lisa; . . 
' \' II \V bb J "T k E .1 from Yale mvei'Sitv, has been teach-• a y e ' ames r uc ; ' mr y . 
Webb, Joyce Brush; Profes or Wi l- l ing art at Yale since 193G. 
lard , Hemy P erez; :\1r. Webb, Dr. ll ami lton started his lectu1·e 
Joseph Hyde; Woman in the Audi- by pointing out how difficult it is to 
ence, Evelyn Lofstrum; Man in study the history of Russ ian Art be-
11 C'rnHln R. IIolljes, president of the 
Trinity olleg-e enate and of the 
sludC'nt body, died in hi s room at 
coli gc arly Sunday morning, o-
Ycmbci' 14, apparently from a heart 
attack. The official announ('ement of 
hi5 death was made by haplain 
O'Grady nt the five o'clock vespers 
s(•rvi ·es in the colleg chapt•l, at 
which time prayers were offered for 
funeral will be this afternoon 
in Baltimore, and a memorial service 
"ill b held in the college chavel at 
fnUI·. The cdebration of the Holy 
Communion at the college this morn-
ing was a requiem for him. 
Transfer from Maryland 
Boots transferred to Trinity in the 
fall of 1945 from the nivers ity of 
Maryland where h had been a mem-
ber of Theta hi l•'ratern ity. During 
hi s firs t year at Trinity he founded 
the campus laundry, which he oper-
ated until la s t week. He dropp d out 
of colleg- at the end of hi s opho-
more yea1· and reentered Trinity in 
c plembet· 1947. 
He ,, as a J>retheoloj!ical s tudent 
a nd a member of the Episcopal 
Church. li e was a memher of the 
Boos ters ('lub and concci,·ed the idea 
of the faculty tea which was 11eld 
on the lawn of Ogilby 
Active in the W.S.S.F. drive, run-
ning a disk jockey show on WRTC, 
a nd wol'ltJng in the ave and Din-
ing ll all, Boots was active in all 
form s of college activitie . 
Revitalized T rin . pirit 
Last spring, he was el cted on-
ca mpus neutral senator, and s ubse-
quently became the firs t neutral 
pres ident of th Senate in' many 
years. As president of the Senate, 
Boots was outstanding- in restoring 
the war-shattered spi rit of the Col-
lege. It was at his suggestion that 
the Freshman Regulations were re-
introduced, and only last Thursday 
he showed two suggested designs for 
a school tie to the students at the 
regular assembly. 
JT led in organizing "all-campus" 
a ·tivities such as the Hilltop Hop, 
and th e proposed Turkey Trot this 
Saturday. 
Boots conducted the regular as-
sembly in the Chemistry auditorium 
last Thursday, and spoke at the foot-
ball rall y Friday night. Very much 
in ev idence at the Trinity-We leyan 
game he, escorted by the cheerlead-
ei'S, pre ·en ted a bouqu t of yellow and 
blue flowers to the wife of Pres ident 
llullel'field of Wesleyan befor' the 
Trinity Sponsors Atomic Engery Show 
Exh ibit Will Be Held Here Nov. 18-22 
the A udi ence, Ezra Dorison; Second (·a use of' th' repeated purg-es which game. 
Woman in the Audience, Margoar·et Pres ident F un . ton stated thai it 
l'ake, . imon Sti mson, Edward Wil -
liams; :\1.-. ·. Soa mes, Corolyn Stevens; 
T1·inity brought to Hartford the Constab le Warren, Xcal Edg-ar; Si 
atomic enC! rgy exh ibit of the Brook brought g 1·eater hope to mankind roweH , J ustin Northrup; Three 
haven National Laboratorieg now than that of nuclear f ission. Before Baseball Players, G or·ge Sansever-
h~~ing a ten-day showing in the :\1 u- t.he end of t his century, the atom may ino, Tl:!omas Barry, 'harles Parks; 
I1ICipal Building and at the oll eg il erase Hartford from the map or it Sam Cra ig, Paul While; .Jo Stodda1·d, 
Was announced by Pre. ident Fun ton. may bring to ou1· people an unprece- 'ie,,art Woodruff; People of the 
ll artfoi'CI is the nation's third city dented era of peace and material Town, Richard Hall, .Jacque Hopkins, 
to snn tl 1 T · 'i • h' f th tHire~· Pollard, Doris :\Ierw~·n, Pa-
. '" Ic c emon tration, audience progress. nm y s sponsors rp o e 
Participa t ion devices, and displays in Brookhaven exhibit here is the city's trieia mith. 
the new h 'b' 1 • 't t b The production staff i;;: \ ss istan l ex 1 It . t Ia . t showed in the 1 g-reatest oppor"uni .V o ecome ac-
~~·and entral Palace as part of Xew quaintc:l with the fundamentals and Director, Freel Campbell; Prompter 
\ ork City's Golden Jubilee. possibilities of atomic science." (and unde1·study for 'tage :\lanagot'r), 
it~· .\lanag- r ar leton F. Sharpe Following its downtown display, Lee :\Iitchell; ctuall Stage :\lanagei·, 
g-rante•l specia l permi ion to the col- I he exhibit will be moved to Trinity Neal Edgar; A · i, tant · lage !\lana-
leg-e to place the ex hibi t on the main for showing from Xovember 1 -22. ger , Herbert Park, Ezra Dorison; 
floor of the .:11unicipal Buil.ding for IIariford chools are being in vited Lig~ting Di:ect~r, Sh~rman llc~ttie; 
four day. , ovember 13-l . "There I to send E:n tire cia ses to view the ex-, ,\ ~s r stant L1 g- htrn g Directors, C.rant 
15 .n~. d;velopm nt in .cientific hi s- hibit, which is manned by Trinity .:11~Intosh, ~ussel~ ~,ewis; ::\lus ical Di-
toi Y, ) u ·. Sharpe s:1 id, "which bas physics st ud ents. reclor, hat les Pal ks. 
have done great. damage to art wo1·ks. wou ld b hard to find anyone, as 
enthus iastic about t he college as 
Boots ll ollj es . Dean Iarke said, "I 
ha n• never seen a man as inter·es ted 
in the activitie of the ollege." 
Other members of the adminis tration, 
facu!ty and student body, after ex-
pressing their incredulity at the re-
port of his death, ex1>ressed grief and 
praised his out.-tanding character . 
Furlh<>rmoi·e he pointed out how dif-
ferent tlw Russian conception of art. 
is compai·c.cl to the European po in t of 
view. I !e showed the entir·e history 
of Russ ian art by cl iscut-i.·i ng all th • 
c!istinct pcnocls of development. 
These were quite distinct in that each 
preceding· J)('riod was usually purg-ed. 
lkcause of' this, ver·y few exampl •s 
of ea<"h pc•l'iocl remain to the present 
day. 
Dr. Hamilton ended hi lecture by China's Students Give Too I ! 
a ser ie-, of sl ides that showed the art hin e e tudent , themselve a mong 
of Ru s!-> ia in chronological order. the world's needie t, raised money 
• '11me of the s lides .· howed the direc- again Ia t year for relief of Eur·opean 
tion in \\ hich the art is now goi ng. student ·. Two concert given in 
The lecture was very well pre- Chungking by the tudent relief com-
sentecl and it wa unfortunate that mittee there realized 6,000,000 
there wer so few people there to en -1 (Chine e currency) to be ent to 
joy it. Europe for . tudent relief. 
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The Good Old Days 
"Th 1910 football !<Cason at Trinity has b •en in 
every way a success. Of thl• lola! numb.,. of g-ames 
played the Gold and Blue has won all but on •, or seven 
out of ig-ht. This is a n·markably good record whl'n 
the fact i. taken into consideration that only two of 
the institutions played were of equal size to Trinity, 
while the only defeat of the season was al th hands 
of West Point, a team far ahead of Trinity in the rank-
ing of th college l •ams of the country." 
Th abov paragraph is all ·we have space to run 
of a \' ry intc1·esting commentary n the football sea-
son, which was just handed us by a ven rable gl'nlle-
man with a g t·ay bean! and a freshman cap with '15 
on it. He explained that he r•alized it waJ> a lillie 
past the Tripod deadline, but that he had been wander-
ing in the ba ·em nt of Jarvis Hall for ome lime. 
W explained that hi!l article was not exaclly in 
keeping with the limely natm·e of sports articles, but 
after reading it through we thought parts of it might 
prove inlere ling in these troubll'd limes. 
It seems that Trin opened its season at home, tak-
ing ovet· \ orcc ter Tech 21-0, and Amher.:t the follow-
ing- week 15-:3. Th team then ' ent ovct· to Hamilton, 
New York, and, to quote the October 1 , 1910 TrillOd 
"Surpri eel the coli giate world of football" by defeat-
ing Colgate 23-0. 
oming ack to Hartford, ov ·•·confidence set in at 
Trin downed Xorwich by a mere 9-0, with two safeties , 
and a touchdown. After that came the big game at 
Middletown, and the llilltoppers took We 5-0. A 
touchdown was only '1.\'0rth five in those days . 
On lection day the team traveled to C\\' York 
and downed a hard-fighting . Y. . eleven 12-6 . Back 
on their home field the Bantams smothered Havel'ford 
·37-0. While an inju ry laden Ieven ruined the pel'fcct 
year by dropping the final game at '"'est Point 17-0. 
However, my grey-bearded friend says, "The score does 
not, indicate the fiercenes of the play and giv Army a 
superiority over the Gold and Blue which i · unde cn·ed. 
Whil e the game was undoubtedly a disappointment to 
all Trinity's followers, yet when the circum tances are 
con idered it will be seen that the l am played an es-
pecially credible game." 
ly grey-bearded friend at that point seem to 
have di appea1·ed back into the catacomb of Jarvi , 
but hi story seems to have been rather well pt·eserved 
in the Tri pod for December 2, 1910.--L. L. l\ I. 
No Sro ... 
By :15 last Thursday evening, veryone in the 
Chemi try Audit.orium sensed that omething was 
wrong . It was embarra ing to see only sixty-fi \·e out 
of five hu ndred filled for what turn d out to be one 
of the most interesting illuminating lecture. in the hi·-
tory of the series. omcthing less than fifty of those 
pre nt were students; the rest were faculty member· 
and a courant townspeople. 
But the students are not entirely to blame. On 
small brief sign on the main bulletin board gave notice 
of the approaching 1 ctltl' . The least we can do to in-
sure a comfortable audience for the lecture s rics is to 
publicize them in a more obvious and attractive manner. 
Furthermore, it should be a function of the front office 
or the committee in charge of the lecture sct·ies to 
notify each fraternity and campus group individually 
so that they will be on special notice about the event. 
To attract the utmost value ft·om the lecture sel'ies, 
to make it more than an unrelated "change of C('n ry," 
it would be worth whi le making attendance compul ory 
for men in the departments upon which the lectures 
touch. n. A. R. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
W.S.S.F. By Gordon Greenwood 
De Kay's Incidental Info 
lf you look at the tiles in the bathroom floor in Goodwin Dormitory for 
a long enough time they tul'l1 sideways. I found out one afternoon when 
I was trying to find mr false teeth. I just pa it. on for what it is worth, 
which i n't too much. Also incidental infor mation is that the myth about 
th Bishop's arm fal ling ofl' under certain condition. -it' as fa lse as my 
aforemention d teeth. To prove or disprove the whole tory, I borrowed one 
of the li tlle brats (female-) that infest Vernon Street, and escort cl her under 
the Bishop's benevol nt and protective arm. Nothing happened. l\ly logical 
conc lu · ion is that either the story is fal e, or else . omething should be done 
to keep the ft·aternity men away from the poor wayfaring stranger who 
have made the environs of Vernon their home. 
The reason the column i so dull th is week (1 advise you to read no 
further, dear readet·, it gets even worse from here on), is the fact. that it 
is being written down in the Tripod offices, which l eli approve of, and it 
has put me in a lou y mood. By this I mean I eli. approve of the Tripod, 
not the offic('s, I wrote a column for them a coup le of week ago, slamming 
the rag, and they were good enough to accept it. For that, t hey are hokay. 
B T, and this is the most. important thing in the whole story, they cut off 
lhc thing in ha lf, and published fewer fragments of the thing than there 
are extant of lhe Venerable Bede. A:\D THE~ THEY HAD THE ACDAC-
ITY TO LEAVE l\IY NAME 0 T OF THE THIXG. 
ompletcly. Kot even on the ma thead . Paranoids An onymous has 
ig-ncd a petition against the whole taff, and I handed that in too, but they 
f It that hristianity on ly goe so far, o they didn't publi h it. I hope they 
heed it though, and lick my name on top of this thing. (By the way, if they 
don't, the name i J. de aix. I'll do anything to gel my name in print.) 
Wi th all thi ta lk going around about getting a new fraternity 011 cam-
pus, I would like to put in a good word for the Tri-Karpas. Thi fraternity, 
probably the ·tr·onge t one in the outh, wou ld be a very interesting addition 
lo Frat mily Row: I uggest that if they couldn 't find any house for the 
pr sent, it would be possible to put them up in the chapel. I think that all 
due considet·a~ion hould be given to thi fine, upl'tanding, high grade organ-
ization, and I hope to Sel' the royal banner of the K.K.K. fta ·hing O\'ah 
Trinity' College in the ncah futah, you-all. 
Editor' Note: de Kay, de Kay, de Kay. 
There i a type of man which a college i , too rarely, luck~· 
enough lo have on campu;. lie is the colleg-ia,, who i manly and 
loyal and un ·elfishly devote. himself to those thing he knows are 
right. "Boot " Holljes wa just that sort of man. 
Thi s year, thanks lo his interc t and enthu ia~m, Trinity began 
to sc a 1 ore vigorou cnat and a quickening of in ter·=· t in all 
parts of the college. "Boots' was never too busy to help impro,·c 
Trinity and help those with the ame idea. 
Last .'unday all of u' were · tunned by the announcem('nt that 
"Boots" had died in his sleep in the early morning. It was at that 
moment that Trinity realized how much he meant. 
This afternoon there will be a memorial et·vice for "Boot·" but 
the gr a~e~t memorial we can have for this truly great g-uy is to 
make Tnntly and our. elves the kind of college ccmmunity toward 
which he worked .o faithfully. 
R.W. H. 
November 17, 1948 · 
The Reviewer 
By cott Billyou 
The Ele,·enth Annual Exhibition of the Connecticut I Watercolor • ociety clo~ed recently at the Wad worth 
I Atheneum .• 'ow that 1t has clo ed we can re,·iew it without the fear that our opinion will be checked. It 
was the u ·ual Xew England variety of art bowing . • 
The little disintegrating white church wa .hown-and 
the little white affluent church was t·epre entcd. The 
view from a onnecticut road was there and the cubistic 
port scene wa there (Wa it cubistic, :\I itch?) entitled 
I 
The Ha,·en. How can any one area take such a beating 
annually? 
* * * 
I A loan exhibition of 'Thomas Cole-One Hundred Year Later" is now at the \\'adsworth Atheneum and 
we expect that what we say will be sympathetic. But 
we can't re:isl repeating a phrase in the catalogue to 
the showing. "The work of Thomas Cole arc being 
re\'alued ... " \\"e shouldn t doubt it. The museum· 
1 which now have many painting-· by Cole and other of 
the Hudson River School are exhibiting them with the 
I 
excuse that they show romanticism. The romantici m 
is applied . o thickly in molasses-like brown paint that 
even to the laymen, 'romantic' is too kind a word. 
There i one charming landscape including a li ttle man 
chopping wood. We studied that chopper and from 
every position we decided that he was going to either 
chop off hi own neck or wind himself into a knot 011 
his down- wing. 
* * 
Luckily a little away from the l\Iu eum we could 
go to see contemporary works of art. For instance we 
saw in "Apartment for P eggy" a dirty, crammed attic 
turned in to a clean crammed attic (apartment) by an 
"expectant student' wifc"-whether the student wa 
expectant I couldn' t say-but his wife was surely preg-
nan t with idea and LIFE. As any movie incc 'Janie' 
or play i. labored which find pregnancy amu ing so is 
this which ha labored for one week at the Palace and 
which will labor another week. A dehydrated Faith 
Baldwin Book. 
* * * 
Now at t he Poli, we find a different sort of artist 
-lhe erstwhile fa hion designers played by Walter 
Pidgeon and Greer Garson in 'Julia l\1i behaves.' Greer 
Ga rson in a table cloth and Pidgeon in a sheet are 
neither romantic nor amusing-though I will say she 1 
is more intere ting in a tablecloth than in t,ights which 
she can't help but wear badly. This is a watered 
Margery harpe prod~ction which ends with mud in 
the eyes of the u ual pigeon-type diplomat and the 
Engli h-accented Texan social-worker. 
Froshtra tion 
By Jacq ue Hopkins 
Thursday night, ovember 11th, was a night of 
great excitement at Ole Trin. Stud nts trooped into 
many a smoke-filled room and proceeded to vote for 
their student representatives in the manner prescribed 
by the . tatutes of t he American Way of Life. Our 
"election" occup ied a ll of five minute . We houted 
and screamed until we had decided upon our victim and 
then proceeded to nominate him. H e protested and 
pleaded all to no avail. While he sobbed des pondently, 
we elected hill') unanimously. ad, but that is the way 
of politic·. Anyway, Rocco Pallotti would have been 
proud of u ! 
We have almost decided to drop History I. 
lectures of a certain Professor haw are leaving u 
more neurotic than ever. His dire prophecies of de-
pres ion and panics, clevtrly inter per eel among com-
ments on the Renaissance of the 12th entury, are f ill-
ing us \\'ith fea rs of an impending crisi . However, af-
ter last Monday's lecture, we withdrew all of our sar-
ings from the bank and buried them under Bishop 
Brownwell's statue. That's fore igh t for you. 
We got up the other morning f cling like a Dewey 
button floating in a gla.ss of stale beer. However, we 
didn't realize how far go ne we we re until we attempted 
to deciph r our clas notes the following ni ght. The 
following pa sage still baffles us . 
"Phi l handmaiden of theo. nder 
Dun cotu div. By time Rog. 
Bacon thore comp. ep." 
Any helpful suggestions as to what thi means would 
be appreciated. 
The rally last Friday night wa really ucccssful. 
T he Ha r tford oura nt made one interesting comment 
upon the ra lly when it said, "Two . till alarms were 
turned in w hen oily rags were ignited on P earl su·eet • 
and l\Iain treet.'' However, we think that the torche ' 
were marvelous, but we do look rather geld with our 
eyebrow and eyelashes singed off. Governor hannon 
made an inspiring speech on the capitol lawn. We had 
a hard lime recognizing him at fir t as he was wearing 
a Deke straw hat. and u ing the name Jim de Ka y. The 
parade g1·cw as it went along. When it reached the 1 
capitol, it, wa 30'/r fema le. We are sorry that this 
report is incomplete as there were so many humorouslY 
unprintable comments that we cannot include ! 
November 17, 1948 
Thev Are Thankful You Give 
To WSSF 
Food shipments from P enn . C'olleg,e 
student s to R um a 1~i a n . t ud ent-; im-
pressed t he Rumama n -u m uch last 
year , th at wh en Humania fin a ll ) had 
an adeq ua t e corn ha r ve t, t he sf u-
dent th ere co llec t ed s ix t on of corn 
to be sent to a ny s tudent {!roup 11 h ich 
the World tud ent Re lief H eadquar-
ters in Geneva s hould e le<·t. 
Glee Club Announces 
Program For Season 
Sixty members of th e Glee Club arc 
rehearsing- for a sea on's p rog1·am 
likely to ecl ip e that of any former 
year. For the f ir t time in it history, 
the Club will present, with a women's 
chorus, a major mu ical work. 
The schedule plam1ed .L a. follow s: 
A hort Chri s tma concert on the 
campu ·. 
Two benefit concerts a way fr om 
Hartford . 
Two concert at g irls' chooL. 
Four concert · at boy ' schools . 
One or two concer t for alumni 
grOUI>S. 
The lozart Hequiem, with 70 .. 
members of the Pembroke Gl ee I 
lub. 
An open air concert on campus, 
11 ith the Glee lub of a large 
women' college. 
The lub is now re hears in g in 
Alum ni H a ll, having outg- row n th e 
Mus ic Roo m. Rehear a ls a r e on Thu rs-
day a t 7 :15 P .M. 1ew men are a dm it-
ted at ever y r ehearsal. A ny wh o sti ll 
wish to join t he lub sh oul d en ter a l 
once, fo r a l im it of a bout s ixty-f ive 
is made necessary by the co. t of bu!' 
travel. A few f irst tenor and second 
basses wi ll be ta ken. 
Schmidt and Kelley 
Chosen Band Officers 
As t he Trini ty College Band is one 
of the most useful a nd successful or-
gan izations on t'1e campus, a great 
dea l of credit shoul~ go to its new 
leader, lllr. :'\! erie L . W a lker of Rock-
ville, Connect icut. 
This year is Mr . Walker' fir t at 
Trinity. He came by way of t he U ni -
versity of Michigan wher e he was a 
former director of the Michigan Band 
and olumbia U ni versity which i still 
u ing one of hi s ongs. 
According t o 1r. Walker , the f ol-
lowing officers have been elected: 
Student Conductor, William Schmidt 
of Clinton, Mass .; Business Manager, 
Edward Kelley of Boylston, Mass.; As-
sistant Manager, William Horni sh of 
West Hartford; Libraria n, Kenneth 
Kinner of Danbury, Conn.; Drum 
Major, Raymond Lang of Clinton , 
Massachusetts . 
The Band will be on hand for all 
student activitie a a year around 
organization and now that the foot-
ball eason is over it will play at the 
basketball ga me . If possible the band 
will be present at rallies and a em-
blies al o. 
Considering the s ize of the Col -
lege, Mr. Walker thinks that t he Band 
is small. Since many instruments are 
available, anyone who can p la y an in-
strument of any kind is urg ed to see 
one of the officers of the band. A f ew 
inexperienced m embers will be taken 
in at intervals . 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 Laurel Street 
FINEST PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES 
Two Telephones: 
2-7016-2-1044 
Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Good Food and Service # . 
Home Cooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
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Pres. Funstcn and Chairman Beirnie 
Academic Minds Devour Harlequin 
//p ., p . II 1/G •J A H 1111 uen e arano1cs u1 ty s e 
Inquiring Reporter 
Finds Wet Weekend 
B~ John , te" art 
I On·rstatcment is always danger-
OU!', my friePds, if any; but surely 
tlw IH'w Harlequin is one of the fin-
est JH·oducts . o far devised by the 
brain of mankind. It has wit and 
humor and spices and, in fact, all the 
The material fm· this artit"lt• was thing-s thaL are niees ( ic). The art 
g-alht•red in the' stnnds at :\liddll'\own 1•·ork was done bv artisan,.. while the 
1 hl'fon• the di:<·c.urag-i~lg game bl'g-an. 1 t•r:,;c was turn .cl out, t'10ugh not 
ll_ue to the outronw of the gaml' some c 011 n, IJy the very 1·er t vipers im-
.11 tlw ·e statenwnts may nol hal·e h I ag-inable. The essavi ts were in the 
I 
c·om~ ndual deed,; but on the 11 holt'. trndition of Add i. ~n and teele and 
I t h1 n k l11 '1t Llw men 11 ho were quot<'d ' 'l ', 1 L _, t. " .. ~ tl t · th . . . . hl"l'l s unen IS ~ 1a JS, e 
most likely RUtc·c•c•ded 111 r al1z1ng- '· t tl I I ,_ 1 1 . , . ues 1c money c u t uoonc og-g e. 
tht•JI" de:11·es. 'I ht• questwn th:1t was 1.1 1 .t II h · · . woug- 1 1 a ran t e o-ay Tnnllar-
IP ut to th•st• mt•n was: '" \\ hat do you. . "'· 
I t I ft tl 
.1 , 1.1 wn c•,; prll that dat s back to Tlang-11 an o co a er 1e game. 1<' 
f 
. . 111an's llil l and the murders in the 
nn:wcrs ell mto one of two cale:~ones 
Either thc•y wen• going to !'lay :ohcr I rue' mol·gue. . 
or th, \" weren't. Those in the fi1·st adwallad r LeffJJ~well, of the old 
group ~sually had some alibi that they l.l'ffiW{ton-Leffingwells. may be a cad, 
hdd to and those in the other didn't but stu·dy he is a racial critic of the 
eare what the_,, did. first, second, and third water: as we ll 
Did 1\l ecas key wa s r a th er va !{ ll<' i11 as a elo1ie student of 'UITenL tre nds 
h is a ns 11 e r a nd 11 asn ' t go in g t o ma ke in ath letieism. e page e ight. The 
a definite s t and on his pl a ns. li e said moclc·rn ;;piri of technocracy crops 
th a t he was ~to in g- to go to tlw l'si l ' l<P on page tw lve, as an Engineer 
hnu e at "es leya n a nd ··h a1 c a few c,:pou~es travel by train: he must b 
ch·inl. s." In stockholder. Next comes a Fr ud-
Tom Warren decided that h was ian dream complexer (page thirteen) 
going to remain , obcr as he has a I illustrated by a Finch ley coonskin 
date. ( .. ~2:i). There is abo a row of he-she 
Dou g Ormerod had this to say. ··r jokes which, thou~h perhaps not quite 
Pres . Funston pre enting check to Cha irman 
Dr ive on Tl"in Campu . 
plan to ha1·e a very good tim e, hut new, surely are ba!'iC and earthy, and 
s till remain sober if it's i>Oss ible . \\'hat as such wi ll last som w hat longer 
I 1·eall y ho1>e to do a fter the g-ame is tJ,an the late lament d human rate. 
o1 er is to unravel m y black tie. tlu·eacl
1 
Signor Giova nni oote miL Don 
by thread .'" 1 Gustavo tewart, busy bra in and m ad 
I endorse the WSSF because . . . . 
"I feel that the students of other coun tries should have the -ame 
opportunities for obtain in g an education a we haYe. Education lea ds to 
a more ci~· i l i zed world."-:\Iarty Rou e. 
Hilltop Hop Shows 
$9.42 Profit Sheet 
A n umber of T r in ity "men ha ve 
asked a bout t he fi nances of t he Hill -
t op H a ll oween H op. The H op Commit-
tee has been kind enou gh to prepa r e 
t he fo llowing report, ind icating , w e 
believe , t he fin e work clone by that 
c mm it ee. The profit, incidentall y. 
is be ing held by Dean Clar ke fo r pos-
s ible deficits on fu t ure Hop . 
T he Ed itor. 
F inal F inancia l Report on 'HILLTOP' 
HALLOWEEN HOP of 30 October , 
194 
E xpen es : 
Refreshments: 
Doug hnuts . . . . . .. . $2 . 1 
Potato chips ... .. . 12.96 
Cider . .......... . . 12.75 
Apples . . . . . . . . . . . 7. 00 
$61.52 
Miscellaneous Expenses : 
Decorations: 
Paint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Pumpkins . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Str eamers & tax . . 2. 63 
Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Table cloths 1 . 25 
Stationery & upplies 
J an itor's wages for 
one nig ht . .. ... . 
Tra n portation . .. . 
Replace broken 
reco rd .. . . .... . . 
$5.9 
6.40 
6 . 00 
5.00 
1.00 
Total Expenses . . . . . .. . 
(Continued on pa ge 5.) 
$ 5.90 
HONISS EST. 1845 
QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD 
VISrT OUR FAMO US RESTAURANT 
22 State Street, Hartford , Conn. 
Telepho ne 2-4 177 
Dancing Nightly 
HOTEL BOND 
Hartford . 
9 :30 to Closing 
OUR LOSS 
Do m" n rl s afa1·-away in s pace, 
Co m prehend our meas ured pace? 
Or is our Earth ju t one more 
marble in the game? 
One like you and me has gone; 
Gone to rid e hi tar. 
Boots has gone- but leaves hi . horn 
rimmed s pi rit in our thoughts 
If it be that you co uld talk when 
t old , 
T hen doff a kindly thought to hi m-
As you would like 11 hen yo u have 
cro sed the bar. 
Sunda y ni g ht an undergraduate 
brou ght thi poem to the Tri)Jod Of-
fice. We feel that it is a sincere 
reflection of the g rievo u los that 
i so deeply felt by all at Trinity.-
Ed. ' ote. 
Regional NSA Names 
Billyou to New Post 
The Firs t Regional Assembly fo r 
194 -49 of the Sou t hern ew England 
Region of the SA was held over 
November 6-7 a t Harkness Hall, Yale 
U niver s ity. Thirty- nine delega tes rep -
r esented over fourteen thousand stu-
dents in t hir teen colleges in on necti-
cut and Rhode Is land. Ji m Straley I r epresented the Trini t y N A om-
mi s ion a t t his meeting. 
cott Billyou wa elected Regional 
Cha irman of International ffair ; he 
wiJI act a coordin ator for t he region 
of information concerning work, 
travel and s t ud y in foreign countrie , 
and tour through thi area for 
foreign t udents . 
The Trinity Drug Co. 
and 
SNACK BAR 
Official Trinity Decals 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
Established 1792 
MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford Center Branch-
966 Fa rmington Avenue (Just West 
of North Main Street) 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
£NSURANCE CORP. 
MacJ acoby said, " If we wi n, l'l l moncymaker of th enterprise, de-
re leb ra le , if w lose, I ' ll d r own m y :ervc cn•d it both f rom th r ad r, 
sorrows. Th r fore, what ever ha p- and from t he publisher and print r. 
pens dur ing the game I'll be ·urc lo Yolll" 1. v i(•wer was inle r e. ted in the 
enjoy myse lf.'' an·hitecture s hown in t he northwe t 
L e Mitchell was in terviewed for corner of page six, a nd in t he c ir-
the sole pur pose of s tretchi ng thi s cuitous alcocl inch executed in th e 
m ss to a rou nd 400 words ( rr you '-' tl 1 1 f · h t A 1 h" b · 1 uunny ou 1 an< o page e1g . n 
1ave not mg •tLer to do you can just · L" · 1 A 0 
as we ll count the words to sec how far I 11 ttnH· IVe p~·om gH· ' nn m~ y-
h ·t I f II ) ' 1 M"t h 11 1 I mouse, et·rtamly stole the show w 1l-h s 0 1 a . ,, r. 1 c e wa~ quotcr 
t hu s " I ' 1 · t 1.1 1 h r bri ll iant performance pour d a ll , m p ann 1ng o race 1 <e ma< . 
back to Hartford to he lp in t he di s- o~cr page s1xteen, an~ t he ad s w r e 
t ribution of th Tripod extra . After nch a nd pro perous. 'I houg h a mp us 
t ha t I pla n to cel elwate if I can bor- ernacu la 1· pervaded t h is p riod ical , 
row enoug h mou y.'' (He bett 1• pay m uch of it made s nse, and the rest 
me ba ck soon!) made sex. 
Tom Asher wa planning to indulg It. was a Gu ·ta tory p leasure to 
in a form of horticulture. \Vhen ques - digest such t r ipe, for it made one 
tioned further Mr. Asher gave 11 an - think o f Dant 's I nf rno dow n below 
other clu e to this puzzle. The horti- stairs where, in t he Black H ole of 
culture was in the form of a g roup of 
1 
a lcuila, Harlequins, liv ing a nd dead, 
fl owers , ros es to be exact. N ecd we g houls without a goal, a bound a s t hey 
s ay more ... ? I pmnc a bou t with t he ir olumbines . 
Commons Club 
Read the op hhop no . a nd la ug h 
I heartil y in t he wrong place . Fo r of w ch is t he K ingdom of Koote. 
The Trinity Co mm ons Club was well ~- ' has. Dickens , '49. and 0. Henry, '50. 
r epresented at t h Rally on Friday by (Eng. Dept.) 
a spirited and loyal cr ew marchin g in 1 
g rand s tyle un der a seven-fool long What Your Dollars Will Do 
ba nner. Specia l pra ise g oes to t he With WSSF 
two ba nner b a re rs , S he rman Beatti e 
and "Li'l" David oili er, and r eser ves, 
all of whom stuck wi t h it until scve1·al 
femal es showed-what happen d t h n , 
Doys? 
Where i p ledge John Rossner the: e 
clays ? Rumor has it that he is hidin g 
out in t he catacombs under outh 
Jarvi s to e cape the wrath of U10se 
whom he invited to a Beta Theta Pi 
party at \Ve and then ran out on. 
The T1·in ity ommons lub takes 
pleas ure in announc ing t he p l cd ~ in g 
of E dward A. Kelley of Bo~ Is ton , 
:\lassachusetts, ana Daniel M. Cl,csn y 
of West Hartford, Connecticut. 
$2- will SUIIPIY note books a nd 
paper for a stud ent for one 
year. 
5-will feed a hungry fellow s tu-
dent for 15 day . 
$ 1 O-w ill give s ix to ten textbook 
to a ·tudent who ha none. 
Hi- wi JI UI>POrt a tubercular . t u-
denL for one week in one of 
the tudent anatorian<;. 
. 25-will pay tuition for a refugee 
s tu dent for one ·emester. 
$60-wi ll provide a two month 
res t cure for a tudent from 
war eleva tated country. 
Pri nters To Trinity College For Many Years 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Modern Library Series 
* * * 
College Outline Series 
* * * 
Personal Christmas C ards 
* * * 
Complete Line of 
Binders , Sheets and Supplies 
I STUDENT UNION BOOKSTORE 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
An A lum nus o f Your Old Riva l 
Hamilton College 
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And So It Goes 
I 
l-loopsters Begin Season Dec. 10 ~ith 
l-lome Game In Field l-louse Agatnst MIT By Bill Wetter 
G IFT SUGGESTIOt'-JS 
English 1;-Jeckwear 
From $1.50 
Button Do wn Shirts 
From $4.50 
English Wool Hosiery 
From $1 .50 
HENRY MILLER 
UNIVERSITY SHOP 
TAILOR and FURNISHER 
58 Ford Street - - Hartford 
THE HUBERT DRUG 
ON ZION STREET 
WHERE TRINITY MEN 
EVENTUALLY MEET 
FOR DRUG STORE NEEDS 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET 
Margeson's Service Station 
W ashingfon at Jefferson 
GULF DEALER 
I 
"A Gas Station With A Conscience" 1 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
For All Trinity Students 
College View Tavern 
21 5 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
HOLIDAY 
An Adventure in 
Good Smoking 
SPECIAL 
Custom Tailored 
SUITS 
Regularly Priced 
$95.00 and $100.00 
Now $80 
Chose From-
Gabardines, Sha rkskins, 
Worsteds, Coverts, Flannels 
Smart style ~ . individuality, plus 
comfort and durability added to 
quality are all incorporated 1n 
the newest fabrics. 
We Invite Your Inspection 
Ponsalle Captains 
This Season's Team 
*Away 
RITTER CUSTOM TAILORS 
(formerly of New Haven) 
Tailors to Yale, Harvard and Princeton Men Since 1925 
228 Church Street-H~tel Hartford Bldg. 
Opposite Y.W.C.A. Tel. 6-5081 
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Wesleyan ~xtends Their Winning Streak 
By Downing l-lilltoppers 16-0 In Finale 
Sports Horizon 
By :\lar ·hall Hankin 
Gea ry's Field Goal 
Turns Tide for Wes 
Trinity lo t a ball game today, 
Saturday the thirteenth of 1ovember. 
It has happened before this season, 
and therefore in itself was no calamity 
-save for the fact thai it was lost to 
Wesleyan, 16-0. 
A play-by-play account shall not be 
attempted since most of the sub-
scribers either attended the 1\Iiddle-
town affair, or have read the Tripod's 
extra edition. But there were certain I 
features worthy of note, certain plays 
and certain players, and these should 
be hig-hlighted. 
There was no jinx attending· thh; 
clef at; Trinity was beaten by a better 
team. There can be no negative blame 
fer the defeat, for each man did his 
job, and the coache theirs. The plain 
fact is, the vVesl yan players were 
better. The victory of the Cardinals 
left no sour taste in Trin mouths (al-
though it l ft a ubiquitously bitter 
one), as it did last year, when Trin 
had the better ball club. For the en-
tir first half, the teams wer evenly 
matched, or so it seemed; but time 
began to tell, and the Blue and Gold his tossing when plit-. econds could 
center of the line began to tire. The have meant accuracy and touchdowns. 
Jack of reserve began to tell. With His backing-up was without compar , 
l\lcDonnell out for the game, and AI- a· he almost never missed an im-
bright out since 'way back, Harri s portant tackle, fight ing through thick 
and the Trousdales were the only re- interference. 
placements- good ones, but not good Wes Block Punt 
enough, as the events proved. A bit more about the line play: thi 
Forbe a tandou t I game brought several surprise as far 
If any one marr had to be picked as as the up-fronters went. Wesleyan 
the be t player on the field, he would cored its two touchdown on plays 
be difficult to find. Harry Forb s of maneuvered from well out from the 
the Cards looked to be the one, to thi goal line, an unusual thing for the 
reporter, with his pa ·sing and run- 1 Wesmen. A year ago it was a matter 
ning attack leading the way. He set of short, hard, Hall-like gains that 
up the last-second field goal in the ' brought Wes the cores . There were 
fir t half with a series of passes which no real sustained drives then, but a 
put Wes in position on the Trinity lO. J good capitalization on breaks-. Today, 
Here, as always, the Trin line held for Forbes scored from 41 yards out, and 
three downs-but the fatal fout·th gave Robinson scored by blocking a Kun-
the home team the core. And Forbes' kiewicz kick squarely, and chasing it 
coring plunge in the opening minutes to the end zone, where he fell on it 
of the third quarter wa a football for the score. Here was Wes' only 
masterpiece. Barely getting the ball great break: the ball would have 
before he was hit by three Hilltopper bounced through the end zone, but it 
linem n, the brilliant back's legs neve1· hit a goal post upright, and bounced 
cea.ed churning. He kept his head back onto the scoring area. This oc-
lowered, and a few seconds later he CutTcd in the beginning of the fourth 
found him elf in the Blue and Gold quarter; the Trin line had lost its 
end zone . ginger some five minutes before. The 
As far as Trinity back. go, thi men had played well- Ponsalle and 
corner would give the honors equally Holmgren , in their final game, es-
to Roger Hall and Tony Kunkiewicz, pecially, but they were tired. Oberg, 
the latter playing his ]a t game as back for the first time ince hi injury 
IIilltopper quarterback. Hall carried in the Middlebury game played a great 
the ball on the majority of the Ban- game, but he could not have been in 
tam plays, nev r seeming to give up, as good trim had he not missed three 
never tiring, always fighting for the weeks of p ia~ 
last possible inch. He proved himself Fakes Get Big Ga in. 
the best line p lunger by far on the Wesleyan had orne especially clever , 
Trinity team. or is this meant as a fakes and hand-offs, which constanlly 
slight to the injured Frank Eblen. led to big gains. Some of the delayed 
Frank's style consi ts more of break- hand-offs, to Wenner and Stuclwcll 
away, of great bursts of speed, of went especially well. Trin on its own 
quick hifting. Hall' is puni hin g end-sweeps, had trouble from time to 
driving, head-down, small -chunk ball- time removing the end of Wesleyan, 
playing, and it stood out today on a Robert on and Rayle , who some-
fie ld where many men and many times floated and sometimes charged. 
things stood out. Kunki ewicz, the in- But the play, as a whole, went well, 
destructible quarterback, found his with Corcoran till speeding and ar-
passe. a bit too well ·potted today, roll, too . Barrows did some hard run-
found himself continually rushed in ning as wel l. 
STAFF AND GUEST GRID PROGNOSTICATIONS-NOV. 20, 1948 
Ga me 
IIar·vard-Yale 
\\" e I yan-Rocr.ester 
Alal' ama-L.S. . 
Atkan as-Tulsa 
Baylor- .M. . 
Duke-North C'm·olina 
Kentucky-Tennessee 
William & ~ary- .C. Stale 
Northwestern-Illinois 
Indiana-Purdue 
!\Iichigan-Ohio tate 
:\Iinne ota-Wi~ con in 
C.alifornia-. Ianford 
Dartmouth· Pri nc:eton 
\' anderbilt- :\fa ryland 
Rice-Texa::; hristian 
· outhern a!.- .C.L.A. 
'Wetter 
Harvard 
\ esleyan 
Alabama 
ArkanFas 
s. r.u. 
o. arolina 
Hanl<in 
Yale 
\ \' ~le~·an 
Alabama 
A rl<a'l. a: 
S.l\ T. . 
No. Carolina 
Tenness€e Tennessee 
William & :\1ary \V. & l\1. 
Wilm ot 
Yai r 
\\"t•:le.van 
i\ labama 
c\ rkansas 
Baylor 
. 'o . Carolina 
Tennessee 
\\'. & l\J. 
'o rth\\ e tern i':orthweslem 1 'or·thwestern 
J ndiana Indiana I ncliana 
:\Ikhigan .Jlichi <an ;\Jichigan 
Minno:>sota J\iim·eso ta :\Iinne. ota 
ali fornia California California 
Dartn•oulh l'rinceton 1 artmouth 
Vanderbilt \"anderbilt \"anderbilt 
Texas Christia11 T x. hristi a •l Tex. hr istian 
So. Cali r· . So. alif. So. Calif. 
Hilltop Hop 
\\"hat happcnt•d on atunlay last in :\Iiddletown is already water over 
the dnm. ,.;o to "po:>ak. But thero:> were many, who either witnessed the game 
in p r·.·on, or· who li"ten 'd to the rather poor description of the game over 
radio :tation WTI , who wonder if somt• slight inju. tice might not have been 
rcndl•rcd the Blue and Gold cau~e. in one particular· in . tancc at least. 
\\\• must all concede that (1) the Wesmen have a hard-fighting powerful 
g-rid aggreg-ation "ho well dt•scn'l'd thl'ir· ' ' ictory as matters turned N•t (2) 
,.;tatisticnlly the IIilltoppcrs did not outplay the ards, and (:3) Harry Fo1·bes, 
Chnrlil' :\lt•lhl, and Frank Wenner arc stellar perfornwrs capable of breaking 
any g-ame wide opt•n . 
IIOWl'Yl'r, it must al~o be coneeded by all impartial observers, that one 
lone d •ci"ion broke Trinity's :pit·it in the contest, an<l was indirectly th • cause 
of dt•'\'at in the long- run. In the second quarter, on A most Yital play, inter-
ft•rent•e was ealled on a Kunkicwicz to Pitkin aerial in the nd zone. The 
story is \\'l•ll kno\1'11. The u,.;ual proeedure in "uch an in .·tance, is to award 
a fir"t down to tlw otren,;h·e team on tlw nne ~arcl line; howeYer the p1me's 
otricial n•fen•e callo:>d a third-and-one on \\'e:>, one-yanlmarkcr. The serious-
' nes: or the point in que,.;tion wn: such that our friend. :\I r. rcfrrce a t· tually 
apolog-i?.l'll to nan Jes>'l'(' for his boner. " 'e l'an imagine that the latter's 
rep!~· was a Ycry ir·onical "Thanks." 
"Break" l'rohahl~ Caused Trin's Defeat 
Tho"t' who :upport the \\'c"leyan ,·a use will point 0ut that this ono:> play 
wouldn't haY<' mad any ditrercnec in the tina! count. nut this reversal seems 
to haYt• brokt'll the spirit of tho:> llilltoppers, and .Jae~< Geary's bl"illia•1L iield 
goa l in the dosing s :onds of the first half, seemed to clin ·h matlt•rs. The 
I 
ardinal jinx r mains with us yet! 
. It would b W'>.eless to go on and on and point out the possibl wC'aknesscs 
rn the Blue and (,oJd attack and defense; and we must all r member that 
the J cssccmo:>n operated without the services of thre • key m n, Frank Eblen, 
Lyn Ratclifl"e, and the rcc ntly-sid lined Jim IcDonn II. It should, rather, 
be mentioned the tr mendous spirit which the student body carried to Iiddle-
(Continued from page 3.) 
town, en masse. Friday night's pep rally, a tr"crn ndous cv nt indt'cd, would 
have SCITed to neourag the mo~t mediocr of teams. Thi · was a terrific 
monument to Trinity spil"it as a whole. Ticket Sales: 
ingle tickets sold, 
131 at $.40 ...... $52.40 
Couple fickets sold, 
9 at $.75 .... . .. 66.75 
Total Ticket Receipts 
Guest tickets used, 87 
Deductions : 
Total Ticket Receipts 
Less: 
Total Expenses .. $ 5. 90 
Taxes (20r/c ) .... 23. 3 
Total Profit ....... . 
occer men E nd cason with H a rd -Fought E ncount r 
Howi hcttcr's varsity booter·s wound up festivities on last Frid:l\' be-
fore an nthusiastic gathering at Trinity Fi ld, and emerged with a !~cart­
breaking loss, 2-1, to \Ve lcyan. The hetterm n's s ason's record thu. was 
. t at three wins, a like number of loss s, and a tie. Th game was ev nly-
$119 _15 contested and w 11-play d throughout. 
I 
Next week's issue of the Tripod will not only include a review of the 
soccer se·1son, but also reviews of all other fall ~por·ts. I should like to 
correct an E'r-ror in last week's column, which stated that Trinity's hom!' bas-
$119 .15 ketball season is to begin on December G. According- to the Ia! st ro:>liab le 
information, the courtsters arc slat d to b gin with a home eontest against 
M.T.T., Wednesday, Decemh r . 
Last week's guest cry~tal gazer, Ed , hapir·o, sh11wcd h<? is a for s er 
109.73 deluxe, picking tht·ec more eorrect games than eith!'r of the editors. This 
pr·ognosticato r·'s averag dropped to .751. This week we hav reeruite,J Ben 
$9.42 Wilmot, frosh hani r magnifico, who will make hi.> try for the week of 
'ovembe1· 20. 
"-ENt/QY 44NADA D~Y­
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Down Fraternity 
All of the chapters on campus 
have written to express their grief 
at the sudden loss of "Boots" 
Holljes. "Boots" was a member oJ 
Theta hi before he transferred 
here. 
Row 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
I <·upants of 81 Vernon Street headed 
for Yale, a few to Amherst, some re-
turned to the home roost, and sev-
Hal stayed to fmish off the ice. 
.\luch to the amazement of all con-
cerned, the "leather luggers" of Psi 
C. ran their undefeated string to 
three as they administered the "coup 
de grace" to Delta Phi and Theta Xi. 
Through the repeated lapses of mem-
ory of this reporter, it has not been 
noted previously that in recent elec-
tions, new men were put into power. 
Brother Pete Long became president 
and Brother Dick Sherman and Carl 
Tcidman were chosen as first and 
second vice-presidents in that order. 
(J. \\'.C.) 
DELTA PSI saw many old faces and 
even more new ones, but at very ir-
regular intervals ove1· the course of 
the weekend. The last full assembly 
o.f said establishment look place im-
mediately preceding the 1• riday cv n-
ing 1·ally. After that disappearance of 
said brethren 'Nas a common occur-
rence. To date, there are still several 
of om· midst missing in action. 'Hose' 
Hoisington mbarked for Tcw Hav-
en along with Ben Paddock ct. al, fol -
lowing a tUI·day's debacle. On at-
tll'day F.vc at the Home Fort. a c1·y-
all to enjoy themselves. 'Ve noted too 
that everybody el e finally dropped 
in from the other house~it can't 
be helped, Deke has the best parties. 
On a brief sojourn into the home of 
the enemy, we were t>leased to see 
that Brooks :\laue, (pronounced ma-
wewe), has pa sed out of the finger-
sucking stage, and is now old enough 
for animal crackers, although \\ c'rc 
sure they still have to be cut UJ> for 
him. Brother Simpson, who was sup-
posed to be tending bar Saturday, 
was noticeably abRent from that po-
sition, his place being cat>ably taken 
by Brother Tansill and Brother ( !) 
Dolan. Many thanks to them, and a THETA XI administered an old, te ted 
formula to all comet.'> last Saturday 
c1uick hand-slap to Fat Alice. Con· d' 
. ni.,hl To weaken a weel1end 1sa ter ~ratulat10n s arc most assuredly due " · . 
t th . . t' t I' th . II· II. '\1~- we carefully compounded a olut10n a 1s 1me o ,ro en; ,1 , • ' • • d 
Donnell, ' aud, and Ratcliffe, along of hope, fluth, and pretty girls an 
'tl F t F' k f th · k j forthwith diluted the beverage served WI 1 •a ran , or c1r wor on 
. up hy \\'esleyan that Saturday noon. 
ing and drying s<•ssion was in prog- the football team tl11s year. (K. K. K.) 0 l't th k 11 fl ded ur moon 1 ra s e er was oo 
PSI UPSILON is still nur~ing its 
rcss. Oh, well, such is lif . O~r ath -
letic brethren in order to maintain tortured nerves and lungs after thr• 
their physical (?) talus have de- riotous weekend. Latest reports have 
vclopcd a new form of entertainnwnt it. t.hat vocal chords are being s pliced 
-namely running billiards . This in- and cool liquids administered to raw 
vcntion was promulgated during a cppiglotuscs. The events of the week-
period of mental nausea. Love. end, although marred by the unfortu-
(R 0 J!ale defeat, were made especially en -. ' .) X 
J·oyable by the hospitality of our ' i ALPHA DELTA PHI's "bal l-point" Brethren and a rou sing vote of intervie" ed 1 he brothers at urday thanks is due our Middletown co-
night concerning the Middletown horts. After dissolving a few ice-
scrimmage. As soon as he is dis-
rubes at Wesleyan, some of the oc-
mi sed from the hos pital, results wi ll 
be published. T ·k! Tsk! gentlemen 
s uch ulkin g! But t he planned [>arty 
went off on schedule. Irdie romwcll, 
with great for esight. had Papst-ized 
the G.E. with a new quota; so N uq~e . 
who just loves to be jolly-jolly at 
an elbow-bencler's con,·ention, fairly 
beamed. Brad Patter on ha · •·eco,·-
ered from a disillusioning Friday 
night. Seeing the torches and the mob 
headin~r down Vir il t., he grabbed 
his •· rahfl e," uttered a fierce rebel 
yell, and led the marchers to the cap-
itaL It was then learned that the 
"Grays" had not ri en to try again. 
The Dehe. \\ere planning a party 
too. The traveling Blood Bank ''as 
at the door en·icing the bo~ , all but 
Rod Xorman. that i ·. He ha a spe-
cial arrangement with La . ie. R l" "- -
KIXG OB ERV ATIOX : Done Rey-
ttold ob erved that the )1etropolitan 
Board of Director wa nothin~r but 
a "coll ection of stuffed shorts." To 
our • occer team, torn by argument 
at the We leya n ga me, Dick Lally 
finall y creamed, "Come, come fel-
low ! Let' ha,·e no dy entary in the 
rank !" (P. R. W.) 
ALPHA CHI RHO wi hes to an-
nounce the pledging of Ernest :M. 
Buck, Jr., of Coral Gables, Florida, 
and Reid L. Shaw of Bronxville, 'ew 
York. Congratulations, men! The 
Crows bow their hats to their broth-
ers in the Phi Gamma Chapter at 
Wesleyan. When it comes to making 
cocktails, we aren't even in the same 
league. The party last Saturday night 
,..,.as a rather quiet affair featuring 
spirituals by Brother Harries and hi s 
ensemble, ancl mu ic by Pledge 
George Young, or any other pianist 
who happened to be handy. The fe t-
ivities of the weekend we1·e greatly 
heigh tened by the return of Gl·adu-
ale Brother ~lonk Reynold , whose 
fin e case of Iaryngiti · unday after-
noon bore ,,·itne · to hi enthu ·iasm. 
heerleader . 'ed Kulp and his co-
horts are deserving of great credit 
for the magnificent rally they staged 
F1·iday night. It'll be a long time be-
fore t~e dying echoes of the ":):.! 
hee1·" stop rebounding from the 
building at P f:arl and :\lain. (L.L . .\1.) 
DELT.\ K.\PPA EP. JLOX's report-
er, who is old enough to use a type-
writer, and doe.·n't ha,·e to de1Jend on 
a Reyno:d's pecial to write his col-
umn , i · trying to reco,·er hi. u.· ual 
"IT'S 
wilh the song and s pirit of youth and 
laughter ... We bow in awe to the 
ancients who first divined this magical 
formula ... \'vhen we sit back and 
review the week we are amazed that 
the weekend w\. a living, glowing 
time of life for u . Tue day our 
a lumni co nverged on 4 Vernon Street, 
and ha ving been put into a mood of 
·weet contentm!'nt by the buffet up-
per prepared by our incomparable 
Helen , they proceeded to examine the 
house and t.he res ult of what we 
November 17, 1948 
d tl . term "Herculean" efforts to Delta P i that fell victim to our power. 
:~.,::t }it into a fraternity hou e. in The only injuries were received in-
It \.11 ' \\ell w1th dignantly by Brother .\IcKean who two weeks. Re u : • 
Theta Xi. On wednesday we were claims his jaw still isn't feeling right. 
sorry to lo e tllree of our outstanding This week we have the Crows to de-
pledge . Lou Raden, Johnny :\TcGaw, feat if we are to stay in first place in 
and Bob Rentz journeyed to Amherst the football league. It wa certainly 
in the company of nine of the broth- good to see some of our alumni back 
ers. Returning home that night at 1 for the game and party. Needle. to 
a.m. we found that the e three pledge- say there was as little comment on the 
brother. had shortened their titles to game from them as there was from 
plain "Brother" ... Congratulations! the undergraduate brother . 
Thursday night Bill Robin on, who (J. N. L. Jr.) 
wa the first man of the Trinity colony DELT.\ PHI, disillusioned and di _ 
initiated into Theta Xi left for home. joined, returned from Middlet01111 
Bill is leaving Trinity for a while, but with mixed emotions as how the re. 
he will be back in September to s uits of the game s hould be ta l;en. 
further ext>lain "What thi country Some members ought to pa s ofT the 
need .. " We all know what Bill ha defeat by taking in a movie; but, after 
contributed of his time, activity, and the how when one worthy bro ther 
imagination to the founding of Theta . aid, "I feel thirsty," they took ad-
Xi on the Trinity campu ... We will vantage of the ep hemeral warmth and 
miss J1is familiar voice, hi favorite bliss afforded by the local publican. 
expres ·ions, and a couple of our favor- The more stoic member , realizing 
ite tie · with which he escaped. that life rnu t go on, either conti nued 
(:\1. P., Jr.) their t>ursuit of knowledge or forgot 
SIGMA U having opened it portal s the whole alTair in favor of a good 
to the rest of Fraternity Row last night's Jeep . Sti ll othe1· of our clan 
Saturday night for the first tim () s in ce I preferred t he retro pective and con. 
rush week, gave an informal party. temt>la ted - the rally of the previou 
Chairmen ~ombcrger a.ncl Winch II de- n.igJ1t. As the tremendous aggrcga . 
serve crerht for gettmg the pledge t10n moved down Vernon Street, Delta 
behind the bar who "took good care Phi's were beginning to wonder if the 
of our bottles ." Although most of the end of the line would ever come for 
brothers were drowning their sorrows them to join. The bearer of our mo t 
of the afternoon in beer, many of us aJ> propriate s ign , the text of which 
were just recovering from ill effects has been censored by the editors of 
which plagued the house over the I this publication, were frequently em-
weekend. Taking a look at Ia t week's barras ed by curiou bys tanders who 
sport schedule we ee that it was ac;ked thP meaning of the final word. 
a\·oir-faire after (l) the debacle 
at \Ye. leyan, and (2) the party that 
fcllo\\ ed . arne at Xo. 9 . .\I though 
many of our esteemed brothers fol-
lowed up the game by h\ading for 
di!>tant field s uch as Xuyork ana 
Xuha,·en, there was a large ennug-h 
contingent remaining in Hartford for 
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